1. Approval of the agenda for Friday, February 5, 2016
2. Approval of the notes from January 22, 2016
3. **Forms TABLED from previous meetings**
   a. B1699: Pediatric Nephrology, CLNS 695 (4)
   b. B1701: Family Medicine Sub-internship in Northern NM, CLNS 788 (4)
   c. B1702: Family Medicine Sub-internship in Southern NM, CLNS 789 (4)
   d. B1678: Anesthesiology Elective: Obstetric Anesthesia, CLNS 805 (4)
   e. B1697: Anesthesiology Sub-Internship at SRMC, CLNS 806 (4)
   f. C1603: Revise Associate of Arts in Criminology
   g. C1644: Revise Master of Accounting - Professional Accounting Concentration
   h. C1682: Master of Engineering in Civil Engineering
   i. C1627: create (NEW) Community Health Education minor
4. Forms B
   a. B1676: The World of Beer, GEOG 180 (3)
   b. B1723: Intelligence and Creativity, PSY 464/564 (3)
   c. B1757: Neuroscience of Aging and Dementia, PSY 345 (3)
   d. B1820: Intro to Information Studies, OILS 101 (3)
   e. B1759: Pavement Design, CE 466 (3)
5. Forms C
   a. C1789: revise BS Nuclear Engineering
   b. C1813: revise Bachelor of Science in ME
   c. C1723: CS 108L UNM Core Course (NEW)
   d. C1678: MPH – Health Systems, Services and Policy Concentration
   e. C1714: revise BA Environmental Planning and Design, Landscape Architecture Concentration
   f. C1741: revise AA Pre-Professional Elementary Education
   g. C1760: revise AS Computer Science degree
   h. C1779: revise US and Global Diversity and Inclusion UG Degree Req
6. New Business
   a. Review of remaining FSCC Meeting dates for Spring 2016
      i. February 19, 2016
      ii. March 4, 2016
      iii. March 11, 2016
      iv. April 1, 2016
      v. April 15, 2016
      vi. May 6, 2016
   b. **NEED VOLUNTEER TO CHAIR Feb. 19 Meeting**
7. Adjourn. Next meeting: **February 19, 2016**